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I tarted thi column o that ou’d tell me all of our ecret.
Over the ear, I’ve found that people open up to me quite eail. ven though that ound like a villain’ origin tor, I’ve
alwa ued m power for good. I empathize well, which i a veritale uper power according to mot contemporar think
piece. I’ve alo oerved how jo can reak our heart.
Now I want to turn m attention and inight toward a dialogue aout where our peronal and profeional live interect. I
hope ou’ll join me.

ALARY NOOP
Dear Nick,
I accidentall aw m co-worker’ alar. he’ making more than me! I’m humiliated. How do I ak for a raie?
incerel,
On m wa to the poor houe

Dear compenation cruader,
Don’t feel humiliated! Your coworker impl aked for a numer that ou didn’t originall think wa on the tale. Your
accidental noop i a gift, ecaue ou now have a concrete idea of what our poition i worth to our emploer.
The et time to ak for a raie i either during our next performance review, or immediatel following our next
profeional “win.” If our manager i game, confidentl ugget a alar range that include a numer ou now know to e
attainale. e ure to avoid an mention of what ou aw on our coworker’ creen!

FAKING IT
Dear Nick,
I’ve een faking it o long that I’m not ure how I made it. When peaking in pulic, I don’t even know where the word come from. It’
all going to crumle like coffee cake!
incerel,
Fraudulent fraudter

Dear uppoed fraudter,
Firt of all, ou have uch a deliciou wa of decriing our impending downfall!
econdl, man people feel thi wa. Unle ou’re a hotile alien life form inhaiting the od of a human eing in an
attempt to infiltrate our ociet, ou are impl hperaware of the aurdit that i dail life.
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It’ lierating to emrace thi aurdit, and to do awa with a narrative of pure-preparedne. You ma feel a though there
i a “grading” tem for life, and that eventuall, ou won’t pa. Ret aured that thi in’t the cae! The word will come if
ou take thing one da and one interaction at a time.

UPPLI IN DMAND
Dear Nick,
I’ve een tealing pen, tape, and ometime glue from m office—FOR YAR. Now I’m riddled with guilt and don’t know how to
profeionall atone for a lifetime of pett theft.
incerel,
Repentant paper clip collector

Dear tationer cavenger,
Can I orrow a pen or ten? I’m alwa loing them, and I et ou have an impreive collection.
Once ou top cruciall depleting the adheive capailitie of our workplace, there i proal no profeional atonement
required. On a peronal level, however, ou ma want to conider acknowledging and addreing our compulion to take
thing.
If thi offene i excluive to the workplace, ou ma e exhiiting reelliou ehavior ecaue ou’re unhapp with ome
apect of our 9-5 exitence (jo title, compenation, coworker, lack of upward moilit, etc.). It would e worthwhile to
reflect on wh ou have een motivated to triviall cripple our place of work for o man ear.

CRDIT CORD
Dear Nick,
M co-worker and I collaorated on a project ut he ended up taking all the credit when we preented it to the client. How do I ring
thi up? Do I tell our o or jut talk to him individuall? houldn’t our o—and for that matter, the client—know the truth?
incerel,
Deigner for jutice

Dear accolade-aed vigilante,
Go to the o! e calm and rational aout it. Preent an ojective recap of our pecific contriution and where the added
value to oth the ottom line and the client relationhip. Your work will peak for itelf once ou confidentl call attention
to it.
Unfortunatel, due to the competitivene of the modern workplace, ome people eek to uild a reputation on the hard
work of other. Another annoing truth i that reputation alone can tranlate to raie and promotion.
I wa once prone to uffering ilentl for fear of eing too “loud” and “entitled” in profeional ituation like thi, ut that
in’t a utainale approach. You have ever right to tand up for our work.

UPICIOU OLITUD
Dear Nick,
ometime, I walk into the uppl cloet  the athroom, cloe the door and jut it in there with the light off. It’ peaceful, almot
meditative. ut the other da, m dek-mate walked in on me and it wa…awkward to a the leat. How do I explain thi ehavior
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without loing acce to m anctuar?
incerel,
Meditating in the hadow

Dear cloet thinker,
Thi i all aout two thing: location and perception.
uppl cloet are reerved for murder, workplace love affair, and hiding from ad gu in upene thriller. In term of
what our dek-mate perceived upon walking in, the fact that the light were off i at leat 80% of wh that wa awkward.
The newl etalihed narrative i that ou have omething to hide. You can eail clear thi up  eing honet aout
needing time to decompre and ecape work for a few minute. verone can undertand that, even a no dek-mate.
Once ou’ve explained ourelf, cout a meditative location that i more conventional, ut jut a private. You’d e urpried
what a walk outide or a trip to the reak room with ome headphone can do for our anit. Mot modern workplace have
area pecificall deignated for quiet time, too.

IN CONCLUION
Two common theme I’d like to addre from thi firt atch of entrie are:
reakdown in communication
Fear of judgment
If ou conitentl feel a though ou can’t communicate with our coworker—the people with whom ou interact with
for 40-50 hour each week—ou’ll eventuall need much more than a dark uppl cloet to feel omewhat ane. If ou feel
like ou’ll e negativel judged for peaking up in converation aout recognition and compenation, ou ma end up
living in a uppl cloet full-time. Keep in mind that other will onl value ou a much a ou value ourelf. Mucling
through the anxiet to emphaize our good work i alwa worthwhile.
Thank ou for haring and reading! Pleae continue to end all of our peronal and profeional quandarie to
NickHelp@math-potetio.com.
Here to help,
Nick
Thi work i licened under a Creative Common Attriution-hareAlike 4.0 International Licene.

HAR THI:

RLATD ARTICL
How to Get Over a Jo When It reak Up With You
Working to Live in Autin, a Cit with a Reputation for ale
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